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Represent

Jealousy

Personality

Favor          

Dialogue 

Vocabulary

表す

嫉妬

性格

親切

利点、良い事

共通の

～について話す

常に綺麗にする

～に賛成する

Anna:  What is your favourite color, John?

John:  My favourite color is blue. How about you?

Anna:  I like yellow.

John:  Really? Samuel likes it, too!

Anna:  Oh I see. I think many people like that color.

John:  I think so, too.

borrow  

anytime

Favorite  

deceit    

mourning

Purity    

bravery    

royalty

借りる

いつでも

好きな

偽り、詐欺

悲嘆，哀悼

純粋

勇気

王の尊厳

Questions

1. What is your favourite color and why?

2. In the above dialogue, who do you think likes blue?
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hobby

prefer

prepare

animation

Dialogue 

Vocabulary

surprise

certainly

interested

absolutely
         

趣味

～のほうを好む

準備する

アニメーション

驚かせる

確かに、間違いなく

～に興味がある

絶対に、きっぱりと

Andy: What is your hobby?

Brad: I enjoy watching movies.

Andy: What kinds of movies do you prefer to watch?

Brad: I prefer animation.

Andy: Oh, that's great!

Brad: Animated movies are really fun to watch.

Andy: I think so, too. 

Brad: Would you like to watch an animated movie 

　　　with me this Saturday?

Andy: Sure. What a great idea!

Expressions

●My favorite color is blue. And you?

●My favorite color is blue. What's yours?

●Is your favorite color blue also?

How about you?
あなたはどうですか？

Dialogue 

Amy:  Hi, Richard! May I ask you a favor?

Richard:  Sure. What is it?

Amy:  May I borrow your red cap?

Richard:  My red cap? Where will you use it?

Amy:  I will use it in the baseball game tomorrow.

Richard:  What time will the game start?

Amy:  It will start at 9 o' clock in the morning.

Richard:  I see. I'll bring it to your house at 8 o' clock   

              tomorrow.

Amy:  Thank you so much.

●Oh, I understand. 

●Oh, really.

Oh, I see.
ああ、分かりました。

Questions

1.How do you ask a person about what kind of pet he/she has?

2.How do you take care of your pet?

Questions

1. What things do you usually bring when playing sports?

2. Would you let someone borrow things from you?
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hobby

prefer

prepare

animation

Dialogue 

Vocabulary

surprise

certainly

interested

absolutely
         

趣味

～のほうを好む

準備する

アニメーション

驚かせる

確かに、間違いなく

～に興味がある

絶対に、きっぱりと

Andy: What is your hobby?

Brad: I enjoy watching movies.

Andy: What kinds of movies do you prefer to watch?

Brad: I prefer animation.

Andy: Oh, that's great!

Brad: Animated movies are really fun to watch.

Andy: I think so, too. 

Brad: Would you like to watch an animated movie 

　　　with me this Saturday?

Andy: Sure. What a great idea!

Expressions

Questions

1.What's your hobby and why?
2.What are the benefits that you can get from your hobby?  

●That is fantastic!
●That's wonderful!
●That's nice!
●That's awesome!

That's great!

●You might be right.
●Maybe.

I think so.        
それは素晴らしいですね。 私はそう思います。

Dialogue 

Gina: Mary, do you know how to cook?

Mary: Yes, I do. Cooking is my hobby.

Gina: Really? What do you like to cook?

Mary: I like to cook Korean food.

Gina: Wow! It's surprising!

Mary: Why?

Gina: I think Korean food is hard to prepare.

Mary: Not so. I would love to cook for you. Could 
　　　you visit my house this weekend? 

Gina: Oh, certainly! Thank you so much!

Exercise

Expressions

●Could you do me a favor?
●Could you do a favor for me?

May I ask you a favor?
あなたにお願いしてもいいですか？

Exercise

Photography                   

Gardening     

Cycling      

Climbing     

Street art and Circus    

Drawing     

Woodworking    

Let's mix and match.

Colors
red
white
blue
green
yellow
black
purple        

●You are welcome.
●Please, don't mention.
●My pleasure. 
●No problem./ No worries.

Anytime
いつでもいいですよ。

Represents

sunshine
mourning
sky and sea
purity
blood/bravery/fire
nature
royalty       
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